PARTIAL SAMPLE of Oceanic Formal:
Minister blows Triton horn shell at start and end.
MINISTER SAYS (to escort) Who gives their blessing to this new marriage? (I do/Her mother & I do)
(to all) Welcome everyone to this amazing, lovely place on the beach! Let us take a minute to be fully
present… Let us begin. We are gathered here on the sand of this beach, by the sea, to celebrate
**spouse1** and **spouse2**’s devotion, respect, and love for one another and their desire to dedicate
their lives in the sacred bond of matrimony, to the happiness and well-being of each other as life mates
and partners. And we are here to honor and witness this beautiful and amazing choice, in the presence of
God and you, their loved ones.
[SKIP TO I-DO’S]
(to groom) **spouse1**, do you take this woman to be your forever wife beginning here on the shores
of the Atlantic, to honor and keep her in sickness and health, for richer or for poorer, and faithfully
forsaking all others so long as you both shall live? (I do)
[SKIP TO RINGS]
(to groom) **spouse1**, as the four winds sing to the seven seas, please repeat after me as you place
this on your beautiful bride’s left hand:
**spouse2**, in the presence of the Infinite Divine and those we love, with this ring I give you all the
treasures of my heart, my hand, and my soul as a sign of my commitment, faith and love as constant and
deep as the ocean.
[SKIP TO END]
(to all) Friends, shall we offer a prayer? Divine Creator, we thank you for you gave us love and
laughter so that we may prosper and be happy in our lives upon this earth. Today, we ask your blessing
upon this …… May they always remember that true love, like the rings they wear and the ocean we
hear, all have no end. Blessed be and amen.
(to all) Friends, loved ones and witnesses: by the herald of the Triton shell horn, and by the power
vested in me by All-Mighty God and also King Neptune--high constable of the coral caverns, and ruler
of the Raging Main--it is my honor to pronounce as husband and wife/to each other, the new Mr. & Mrs.
___________!
(to groom) Hail worthy gentleman--you may kiss your lovely bride!
(minister announces and blows Triton shell horn) OPTIONAL

